Character Name: Lt. Zir Amzenki
Species:  Arkannian	Gender: Male		Age: 29	
Height: 6’ 0”		Weight: 227 lb 
Physical Description: 
	Medium build with milky white eyes and only four fingers on each hand.	

Dexterity:     		3D	Knowledge:		2D	Mechanical:		4D 
Blaster       		5D+2	Planetary Systems   	5D       Astrogation     		5D 
(S) Heavy Blaster	6D+2	Value			3D	Communication   	5D
Brawling Parry       	5D       Willpower       		5D 	Space Transports	5D
Dodge  		5D 					Starfighter Piloting	7D 
Melee Combat		4D					(S) X-Wing		8D
Vehicle Blasters	5D						(S) G.1		9D
					Starship Gunnery	6D
					(S) X-Wing		7D 
					Starship Shields 	5D 

Perception:     	3D      	Strength:       		3D    	Technical:      		3D 
Command       		6D       Brawling               	6D       Blaster Repair 		5D 
Persuasion		6D	Stamina        		6D 	Droid Repair		4D
Search			5D					Starfighter Repair	6D 

Force Sensitive:  	Yes 	6
Move:   		10 
Force Points: 		2
Character Points:        5 

Equipment:      
Blaster Pistol (4D), New Republic Uniform, Medpac, Vacuum Suit, 
Heavy Blaster Pistol (5D), 250 Cr.

Background: 
Born on the colony world of Atraken 2 to a diplomat mother and a fighter pilot father.  Took after his father while his brother went the diplomatic route.  His father retired to help his wife more with her diplomatic service.  Entered the Imperial military to follow in his father’s footsteps but was given backwater postings due to his non-human status.  Felt the death of Alderaan through the Force and was told soon after that his brother had been killed on the traitorous planet.  Fled after killing his superior in a fit of rage and stowed away aboard a departing freighter.

Was taken into custody by the Rebellion after they hijacked the freighter he was aboard.  Met Aleichibek, who was among the raiding party, at this time.  Joined the rebellion and served with distinction.  Eventually was promoted to leading the second flight in High Flight Squadron, stationed aboard the cruiser Mon Ramoda.  Was recently transferred to the Liberty to lead Guardian Flight.

Personality: 
Typical fighter jock.  Arrogant, opinionated and brash.  However, he always stays within the bound of regulations and obeys orders, at least in the spirit of which they were given, always.  Most of these are the reasons he hasn’t been promoted beyond Lieutenant.  Gets along well with other officers as well as those who serve under him.

A Quote: “Die you Imperial Scum!!!”

 Connection with other characters: Leader of Guardian Flight

